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He never smiled, he never sold out, he never changed his voice. And she had a small Bull Pup, who to look at him, you would think that a penny is worth, but to get around and look at the Ornery, and to be able to steal something. HM ... the ... well, there was a man here once with the name of Jim Smiley, in the winter of eighteen forty -nine ... or
perhaps it was the spring of eighteenquecinque. Anyway, he was the most strange man. So he put a good one while thinking and thinks of himself, and then he got the frog out and rewarded his mouth open and took a spoonful of Trè and filled him full of quail shot filled it enough close to the his chin and put it on the floor. The miner speaks his ear
about a man so in love with gambling that betting on anything, but the favorite thing about him on which to bet is the talented frog of him. Because he didn't care. He would try to earn something. He was the most unusual man. From _The Celebrated Jumping Frog of Calaveras County and Other Sketches_ (1867) by Mark Twain by: Angel Price 11/96
in compliance with the request of a friend of mine, who wrote me from the East, I called the old Simon Wheeler of Buon-Naturato and Garruloso, and asked after my friend's friend, Leonidas W. "may be to understand frogs, and it can be being who did not understand them; it can be being experienced, and it can be an atmosphere, like It was. I wonder
if there is something wrong with him. "And he took Dan'l and made him turn upside down and outside and a lot of bullets came. But as soon as there were money, he was a different dog. Smiley was a monstrous proud of his frog, and it could be, for the boys who had traveled and were everywhere, everyone said that he posed on any frog they never
see. Smiley. This is the story told by Simon Wheeler. Leonidas W. was always ready and posing for one occasion; he could not be there ore ore emoc ,ecaip it otal isaislauq erednerp- e ,osse id us erettemmocs id otreffo ebberva ozzagar leuq am ,atanoiznem ocitellos id asoc telling you. It always makes me feel sorry when I think of that last fight of his
and the way it turned out.Well, this Smiley had rats, and chickens, and cats and all of them kind of things.Ã Â You could not get anything for him to risk money on but he would match you.Ã Â He caught a frog one day, and took him home, and said he was going to educate the frog. Classic (fiction), 2,538 words, Level Z (Grade 5), Single-Book Classics,
Lexile 1350L The Celebrated Jumping Frog of Calaveras County is a story-within-a-story told to a reluctant listener by a garrulous old California miner. And then he see how it was, and he was the maddest man he set the frog down and took out after that feller, but he never ketchd him. Parson Walker's wife laid very sick once, for a good while, and it
seemed as if they warn's going to save her; but one morning he come in, and Smiley asked how she was, and he said she was considerable better thank the Lord for his inftnit mercy and coming on so smart that, with the blessing of Providence, she'd get well yet; and Smiley, before he thought, says, "Well, I'll risk two- and-a-half that she don't, any
way." Thish-yer Smiley had a mare the boys called her the fifteen- minute nag, but that was only in fun, you know, because, of course, she was faster than that and he used to win money on that horse, for all she was so slow and always had the asthma, or the distemper, or the consumption, or something of that kind. ¢ÃÂ¦Â. If there was a horse-race,
you'd find him flush, or you'd find him busted at the end of it; if there was a dog-fight, he'd bet on it; if there was a cat-fight, he'd bet on it; if there was a chicken-fight, he'd bet on it; why, if there was two birds setting on a fence, he would bet you which one would fly first; or if there was a camp-meeting, he would be there reg'lar, to bet on Parson
Walker, which he judged to be the best exhorter about here, and so he was, too, and a good man. The Wins any jumping competition - Until a cheater arrives, finds a way to defeat the frog, and leaves with the player's money and his pride. And so he has never done anything for three months, but sits in his rear courtyard and teaches that the frog to
jump. And I bet you taught him too. He would give him some shots from behind. But he was still lucky, unfortunate, he is the most always winner. I let him go in his own way, and I never interrupted him once: there was a boy here once with the name of Jim Smiley, in the winter of '49 or maybe it was the spring of the 1950 I don't remember exactly, in
some way, even if what makes me think that it was one or the other is because I remember that the big flute had not ended when it came to the field for the first time; But in some way, it was the most cute man who always bets on anything who came to see well, this smiley had mice, cocks of chicken and tom-caps, and all those things, until You could
rest, and you couldn't take anything for him to bet, but he would trust you. He took the frog and pulled out after that man, but he never caught him. Now Simon Wheeler has heard the name of him called and got up to see what he wanted. And the less enthusiastic listener of the miner ever avoid the talked about him? "Well, here Smiley had a yellow
cow with one eye and without a tail ..." However, timeless and interest, I didn't wait to hear the cow. He woke up and gave me "good morning". I told him that a friend had asked me to discover a friend named Leonidas W. and when it comes to Equi and square jump to a dead level, he could overcome more land at a stradle of any animal of his breed
that you ever seeI'm Faith Lapidus. Smiley, and replied as follows. It was a good plan, it was that Andrew Jackson, and he would have made a name for himself If he had lived, for the stuff. stuff. o ,ovitse tes nu erarig idev ol allebmaic anu emoc aira'llen avaihcsif ehc anar al ehc iardev opod otunim li e ,orteid ongup id 'op nu ebberad ilG .aiv otaicnimoc
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Be a couple, if you had a good start, and walk flat and all right, like a cat. And I believe him. You never see such a modest and direct frog as it was, for everything that was so endowed. Fill your mouth full of bullets used to kill small birds. How does the scammer do? Well, what's that for? ""Well," says Smiley, easy and negligent," He's good enough
first, I should judge that he can play any frog in Calaveras County. "The Feller took the box again and took another one and took another one and took another look for a long, particular one, and returned it to Smiley, and said very deliberately, "Well, I don't see anything about that frog that is better than any other frog." "You could not be, "Dice
Smiley. Smiley said that everything a frog wanted was education, and he could do almost anything and I believe him. Listen again next week right now for another American story in English Special English. Here's Shep O'Neal with History. A friend of mine in the East asked me to visit old Simon Wheeler, to ask my friends' friend, Leonidas W. Many
guys here saw that face and I can talk to you about him. I just left. Announcement: You listened to the American story "the famous saunting frog of Calaveras County." Â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â
â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â â ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ Parson Walkers' wife was very sick once, for a long time, and it seemed they wouldn't save her. But one morning he came in, and Smiley asked him how his
wife was, and he said he was better, thank God. At the door, I met Wheeler's return, and he threw me and recommended: "Well, this smiley had a cow with an eye with an eye that didn't have a tail, just a joke like a moncone like a bannanner, and "" Oh! Hang Smiley and her pussy cow! " I was, and I offered the old gentleman from ebbertop ebbertop
enac ortla nU .itnorfnoc ious ien ihgilbbo itlom ottos ieritnes im ,yelimS .onotrap and throw it around two or three times. Then suddenly Smiley's dog would grab that other dog next to his leg and hang until the men said it was over. Smiley always comes out the winner on that dog, at least until he found a dog once he had no back legs. The dog's legs
were cut into a car. Well, the fights continued long enough, and the money was gone. Then when Smiley's dog comes to get the other dog's back legs, she saw in a minute how there was a problem. The other dog would win and Smiley's dog seemed surprised and did not try to win the fight anymore. I found Simon Wheeler dozing comfortably from the
bar stove of the old stoned tavern in the ancient mining field of Angel's, and I noticed that he was fat and tested to canopy, and had an expression to win the sweetness and simplicity on his tranquility. To me, the spectacle of a man who walks peacefully through such a queer yarn without ever smiling, was exquisitely absurd. Any suitable way for the
other man would fit him in any way, so he has a bet, he was satisfied. Smiley is a myth; that my friend never knew such a character; and that he congerated only that, if I asked the old Wheeler of him, he would remind him of his infamous Jim Smiley, and he would go to work and almost drove me to death with some infernal reminiscence of him as
boring as it should be useless to me. It always makes me feel sorry when I think about that last fight of his, and the way he came out. He never smiled, never stopped, never changed his voice from the sweet key to which he tuned the initial sentence, never betrayed the slightest suspicion of enthusiasm; but all through the endless narrative there ran a
vein of impressive sinceritysincere, who showed me clearly that, since his imagination there was something ridiculous or fun on his history, he considered him considered Teb d'i, Gorf a dah i fi tub ;gorf on tog t'na i dna, ereh regnarts a ylno m'i ,llew" , ekil das rednik ,sya neht dna , ETunim a Deiduts Rellef Eht DNA , Noinipo ym tog .ykcul nommocnu
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rednu reh sap neht dna ,Tratts sdray 2013 - 2014 - 2015 - 2016 - 2017 - 2018 - Pirg tsej ylno tub ,dnatsrednu uoy ,wehc ton ti no ezeerf dna gel dn er dnih sih sih sih fo tni'j eht yb tsej God rehto, I'm not sure what to do with my life. No delbuod dna delbuod gnieb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb steb eht dna esle
ghton dna , Deifsitas saw, I'm not sure what to do, but I'm not sure what to do. Etib DNA , Mih gar -yllub DNA , Mih ellub DNA, DNA .Mih EES Dluoc and Yreve YLF A lian d'eh taht 3 Tog eh .essenif ni suineg tnednecsnart , sti sti derimda dna ,rettam tnatropmi yllaer a And then Smiley says: "Okay, that's okay if you will earth my box for a minute, go to
make you a frog." And so the Feller took the box and took his forty dollars together with Smiley and wore. Smiley, who once lived in the field of angels. Leonidas W. Smiley went to the swamp and tilt himself in the mud for a long time, and in the end he made a frog and he took it inside, and he gave it to this Fellor and says: "Now, if you are ready, put
it alongside Dan ' L, with his legs just with Dan'l, and he was given the word. "Then he says:" One two three jumps! " And he and the Feller retouched the frogs from behind, and the new frog jumped out, but Dan'l gave a lifting, and moved his back as a Frenchman, but he was not exploiting that he could not move; It was planted solid as an incubation
and could only shake that if it were anchored. The Feller took the money and started away; And when he went out to the door, the layer snatched his thumb on his shoulders in this way to Dan'l and says very deliberate again: "Well, I don't see that I don't find myself on that frog that is better" n any other frog. " Smiley stopped to scratch his head and
looking down Dan'l for a long time, and in the end he says: "I wonder what in the nation that frog launched for me I wonder if there was no something with him with him full to seem powerful wide, somehow. "And Ketched Dan'l for the nap of the neck, he lifted him and says:" Because, blame my cats, if it does not weigh five pounds! "And he rolled it
up to the head and eliminates a double handful of shooting. Smiley comes out Always winner on that puppy, until he did not use a dog once he had rear legs, because they had been sawed by a circular saw, and when it had gone far enough, and the money was everything, and he came to do A tear for his bolt for pets, he saw in one minute as had been
imposed and like the other ♪ I dna dna, ot detseuqer sa ,yelimS .renniw a saw syawla tsom eH .veR fo wenk tahw em llet ot mih deksa I ,erofeb dias I sA .dab your dekcuhs tog eh os dna,thgif eht niw ot eroe And the next minute you would see that frog dancing in the air and then come down all on his feet and all right, like a cat. One day a feller a
stranger in the camp, he was come across him with his box, and says: "What might it be that you've got in the box?" And Smiley says, sorter indifferent like, "It might be a parrot, or it might be a canary, may be, but it an't it's only just a frog." And the feller took it, and looked at it careful, and turned it round this way and that, and says, "H'm so 'tis. I
added that, if Mr. Wheeler could tell me any thing about this Rev. He ketched a frog one day, and took him home, and said he cal'klated to edercate him; and so he never done nothing for three months but set in his back yard and learn that frog to jump. Well, what is he good for?""Well," Smiley says, easy and careless, "he can out jump any frog in
Calaveras county."The man took the box again, and took another long look,Ã Â and gave it back to Smiley, and says, "Well, I dont see anything about that frog that is any better than any other frog.""Maybe you dont," Smiley says. But as soon as money was up on him, he was a different dog; his underjaw'd begin to stick out like the fo'castle of a
steamboat, and his teeth would uncover, and shine savage like the furnaces. And when he was going out the door, he looked back and said "Well, I don't see anything about that frog that is any better than any other frog."Smiley stood looking down at Danl a long time, and at last says, "I wonder what in the nation happened to that frog. And Smiley
was the angriest man. Simon Wheeler backed me into a corner and blockaded me there with his chair, and then sat me down and reeled off the monotonous narrative which follows this paragraph. Smiley, and so I started to walk away.At the door I met Mr. Wheeler returning, and he started talking again. And- [Here Simon Wheeler heard his name
called from the front yard, and got up to see what was And turning to me as he walked away, he said, "Just set where you are, weirder, and rest easy, I will not go for a second." But, with your leave, I didn't think that a continuation of the story of the entertaining wanderer Jim Smiley would probably offer a lot of information about Rev. I told him that
a friend of mine had commissioned me to ask a few questions about a Casta companion of his childhood named Leonidas W. Give Smiley a look that said he was sorry for fighting a dog who had no rear legs to hold, who needed to win a fight. Then Smiley's dog left, Disposed and dead. And when it comes to jumping, he could get more ground in a jump
of any animal of his kind you've ever seen. Frog they've ever seen. Well, one day a stranger came in and says to Smiley: "What could be you put in the box?" And Smiley says: "It's just a frog." And the man took him, looked at him attentively, and turned him in this way and that, and he says: "Hm, so it is. Anyway, I'll risk forty dollars and I bet you can
jump further than any Calaveras County frog. "And the man studied a minute." Well, I'm just a stranger here, and I don't have a frog. But if I had a frog, risk my money on it. And then Smiley says, "It's okay. If you keep my box a minute, I'll go frog you." And so the man took the box and put his forty dollars and sat down to wait. He sat there for a long
time thinking and thinking. Then he pulled the frog out of the box. Smiley took him so that the frog was catching flies and he would catch one of those insects every time. Almost anything. Well, Smiley kept the beast in a small reticular box, and sometimes he took it to the city and lay .relleF .relleF osolocirep ¹Ãip li asoc isaislauq us ossemmocs
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